
Protecting our Productive Soil – RLP PoPS02 

Cradle Coast Region 

Cover Crop Display - Hillslope Erosion  

 

Seed selection: Tic beans, Oats, Grey peas, Lupins mix (std green manure mix) 

Soil mix: Standard potting mix (available at hardware) 

Aim: Root growth observation 

Seeding date: 13th June 2020 

 

Figure 1: Seeding 13/06/2020. 

 

Figure 2: Day 10 post seeding as at 23/06/2020 (15mm depth). 



 

Figure 3: Day 16 post seeding as at 29/06/2020 (22mm depth). 



 

Figure 4: Day 29 post seeding as at 11/07/2020 (light seed mix to the left, medium seed mix in the 

centre, dense seed mix to the right).  

 

Figure 5: Day 48 post seeding as at 31/07/2020 (majority root depth 30mm, with some extending to 

50mm) with heavy seed rate (L), medium rate (C) and light rate (R) noting more oats with less 

competition. 



  

Figure 6: Middle section side A, 48 days post seeding as at 31/07/2020 (majority at 25mm, some at 

35mm, few at 50mm). 



  

Figure 7: Middle section side B, 48 days post seeding as at 31/07/2020 (majority at 25mm, some at 

35mm, few at 50mm). 



 

Figure 8: Day 48 post seeding with dense root system to 25mm, and foliage at about 15mm. 

 

Summary: 

Green manure mix seeded 13th June 2020, into standard potting mix, watered in with 10mm 

assimilated rainfall. Sides of the display case covered during growth stages and opened only for 

routine observations. 

Seeding rate was a stab, light, medium and heavy, not a representation of what might occur in the 

paddock, the aim was ideally to observe root growth over time. 

Soil temperature fluctuated during a 24 hour period ranging between 6 – 10 degrees. Watered when 

top looked a bit dry (opportunistic and best guess between rainfall events). 

Variable root depths attributed to species variation occurred quickly, and would support a significent 

reduction of soil movement in the event of signifficant rainfall event, noting that much of the activity 

occurs below the surface, with growth at four weeks achieving 75% below the surface and 25% above 

approx., from that point on the growth above the surface increased significantly. 

This activity was developed to display the results of root growth overtime and not intended to 

represent a methodical approach to any research based conclusion, merely a display of root system 

movement. 

        


